Briefing Notice

What Congress Needs to Know About COP28:
What’s on the Table for the Negotiations?

Tuesday, November 7
12:30 pm - 2:00 pm
Rayburn House Office Building, Room 2168
45 Independence Ave SW, Washington, DC 20515

Please RSVP to expedite check-in: http://www.eesi.org/110723cop#rsvp
Live webcast will be streamed at: www.eesi.org/livecast

The Environmental and Energy Study Institute (EESI) invites you to join us for a briefing about what Congress can expect during the upcoming international climate negotiations in Dubai (COP28). From the opening World Climate Action Summit to the intense negotiations during the final days, thousands of events will take place over the course of the two-week United Nations session. This briefing will help you identify what to follow, whether you are on the ground in Dubai or back in D.C.

Panelists will unpack the overall process of international climate negotiations, discuss the key topics on the agenda, review possible climate policy outcomes, and explore pathways for subsequent Congressional action.

Introductory remarks by:


Speakers for this forum are:

- **Tracy Bach**, Co-Focal Point, UNFCCC Research and Independent NGOs (RINGO)
- **Lynn Wagner**, Senior Director, Tracking Progress, International Institute for Sustainable Development (IISD)
- **Zoha Shawoo**, Scientist, Stockholm Environment Institute U.S.
- **Ryan Finnegan**, Deputy Manager, U.S. Climate Policy and America Is All In, World Wildlife Fund

Join us for the full briefing series. More information at eesi.org/cop28-briefings

- Oct. 26: Congress and International Climate Finance
- Nov. 7: What’s on the Table for the Negotiations?
- Nov. 27: The First Global Stocktake

If you miss a briefing, you can tune into the briefing recordings.

This event is free and open to the public.

For more information, contact Daniel O’Brien at dobrien@eesi.org or (202) 662-1880.

Don’t miss a single briefing: subscribe to our YouTube channel: www.youtube.com/eesionline